
TlllHMItAV, Al'IUL 10, 1010. '

Classified
K)H BALK

HATUIIINQ EGOS-- fl. C. White Leg-bor- n,

lloat of winter layers.

11.60 par Mltlng of It. $7 In

100 lot. K. llmmerbaher,
phone 11. V. D. No. 8. tt

FOR BALIS 10 acres 3 ml lee from

city, acre Tokay grape, good

gardon, good building,
botiee, email barn, eto. Call 602

Bridge 8t or addreae P. 9- - Bo

1(1, Grante Pa, Ore, '"
TEAM and 10 year old, alo bar-d-m

and wagon for ale. Bull all

or part. Call -- Til North .Eighth
or phone H-- L. ,

MODERN bungalow and
house, both on Eat D street, for

tale cheap; term If required.
; Mr. U. A. N. Reymer. phone

2t-J- . 6S

TOR BALE Heavy team of draft
borsea. Weight about 1600 each
Alao wagon and harnei. Addre
No. CIS care Courier. IS

FOR SALK MO-a- cr atoik or grain
farm. Alao team, buggy, hack

,
Saw mill. 10 b. p. ateam tractor
engine. Will rent farm. W. J.
Savage, Rd. 1. Grant Paw, Ore.

35

FOR RALB Young alt. Inquire A.

V. Itav. Went I) street. 41

FORD TOURINO CAR FOR ALE,

excellent mechanical condition.
newly painted, at a bargain. In-

quire at desk Hotel Oxford. SStf

FOR SALE Four room cottage,

partly furnished; make your own

terma. 301 Jordan strt-et- . Apply

at Roper's Tailor shop. 40

FOR SALE 186 seres of hind three
miles east of Grants Pass, on the
north tiank of the Rogue River.
Part ibottom, the balanee bench
land. About 40 acroa clear and
can be cultivated. Two thousand
dollAra Is the price now. See N.

E. Townaond, 621 A street, Grants
Pass. 1

TO KKVT

FORTY ACRES on l,oiie creek for

rent I will furnish seed If n.

also one horse and 60
chickens, plows and cultivator,
four rows andtwo pigs. Come and
see R. Tlmmons for particulars at
808 I. street. 2Stf

FOR RENT Furnished cot

tone. Inquire of O. P. Jester, at
Grants Paaa bank. 40

HOTSK FOR RENT. 207 Fifth
street. Not modern. Phone 21 R

or call 824 B street. IS

FOR RENT Two housekeeping
rooms with hath. Shade In sum- -

tner. 207 West C street. 42

WANTED

WANTED To men wanting long,
steady work out of .town; I have a
good opportunity. Will be In

Grants Pass this week. Phone
196-- Geo. Wert. 88

TO EXCHANGE

,TO TRADE Two bouses and 6 lots
In Dundee, Yamhill county, ore.,
27 mllea south of Portland, one

block from 8. P. dopot for 6 or
7 room house In Grants Pass. Ap- -

ply 216 West I street. i
TO TRADE Five room house, barn

. and five lots on West L street for

Ford car. Must be In good condl
tlon. Address Box 92, Merlin, Ore- -

ton. V i y 0

DRAY AGE AND TKAN8H:it

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. k
kind of drayage and transu
werk carefully and promptly duu

Phone 181-- J. Stand at frelgb

depot. A. Bhade, Prop.

THE. WORLD MOVES; ao do
Bunch Bros. Transfer Co. Phoo

' '
897--

F. G. ISHAM, drayage and tranaf
Safes, i lanos and furnltur--"

moved, packed, shipped and stor
ed. Office phone 124-- Usl-- '

dence phone, 124-- R.

CI VII ENGINEERS

DANIEL McFARLAND, civil engi-

neer and surveyor. . Residence
740 Tenth street, phone 2 lll-- 66

STRAYED

A OLD heifer came to my
ranch two vnarn sso: llirht red
with white face aAd line back; no
brand; marked with, crop of right
ear,' with upper bit; crop of left
ear, with halt crop. Owner will
please call and pay charges. Ad

dress P. O, Box ;06, Kerby, Ore
gon, '42

Advertising
MIHCKLLANKOl'H

T1RK8 U1 tlri bought anil sold
Auto Service Co. Phone 124-- J, op- -

posit Oxford botul. ZOtf

K. L. OALDHAITII. Iniurance, rent
ale a specialty. Acreage, Building
and Loan, 60 O street, Launer'i
old location. tf

ELECTRIC WIRING and general
electrical work, repairing, bouse
wiring. C. C. Harper, SIS North
Sixth street, phone 47. tt

HEMSTITCHING and ptcotlng at 10

centa a yard All work guaran-
teed. The Vanity Shop, Medford,
Ore. .162

IF YOU WANT to sell your pro
perty; If you want to buy proper

;ty; If you want good loans; If you
want any aervlce that a realty man
can render. Bee McKinstry, 603

O street. 2Stf

ELECTRIC WIRING House wiring,
motors Installed and repaired.
Phone I4I-- L. Joe A. Poller. 63

TYPEWRITERS repaired, overhaul
ed, rebuilt, .by typewriter expert of
ten years experience. Cass. A.

Isham, care Isham Transfer Co. 4 1

TAXI

CHANGE OF JITNEY STANp from
Mocha Oafe to "Stag" cigar store,
call 183-- J. Residence 149--

Otto J. Knlps. 238

DAIufY JITNEY to Selma, Kerby and
Waldo. Leaves Granta Paaa dally
at 9:80 a. m. Everett Hogue,
phone 317. 317

USE THE WHITE LINE TAXI for
' prompt aervlce. City and country

trips. Safety first. Call the Spa
confectionary, phone 262-- R; resi-
dence phone 320-- R W. O. White.

183

OKMTI8T9

E. C. MACY, D.' M. U. Flrst-la- et

dentistry. lOtft South Slxtl
street, Granta Pass, Oregon.

CY E. JACKSON, D. M. D., successor
to Dr. Bert Elliott. Over Golden
Rule Store. Phone 6. Residence
phone 163-- J.

PHYBICIANS

L. O. CLEMENT, M. D.. Prsctte.
limited to diseases of the eye, est
nose and throat Glasses fitted
Office hours 2, 6, or on as
point menL Office phone (I, res
dence phone 169-- J.

& LOUOHRIDUE. M. D.. Payetolei
and surgeon. City or country

day or night Resldene
phone 1(9; office phone 1ST

Sixth and H. Tuffs Bldg.

A. A. WITHAM, M. D. Interna
medicine and nervous disease
(03 Corbett Bldg., Portlsnd. Or
Hours 10 to 12 a. m.; I to 4 p. m

VETERINARY (HTRGRON

DR. R. J. BESTUL, Vetertnartai
Offlea, residence. Phone SA6-- R

PHOTO STUDIO

THE PICTURE MILL for tine photo
grapha. Open dally except Sun-
day from 10 a. m. to 6 p, m. 8un
day sittings by appointment only
Phono Mill, 2R8-- or residence
140-4- . 570

ATTORNEYS

H. , D. NORTON, Attorney-at-l- a

Praotleea la all State and Federe
Courts. First National Bank Bids

COLVIG WILLIAMS, Attorney'
Greats Pass Banking O

Bldg., Orants Pas. Oregon.

B. S. VAN DYKE, Attorney. Pra.
tic in all court. First Nations
Bank Bldg.

O. 8. BLANCHARD, Attorney ai
Law. Golden Rule Bulldlm
Phone 270. Grants Pass, Oregct

BLANCHARD 4b BLANCHARD, At
torneys, Albert Bldg. ' Phoa
1 1 J. Practice to all courts; las
board attorneya. ,' ,

0. A. 8IDLER, Attorney-at-La- rat
aree In ' bankruptcy.' Masouv
temple, Grants Pass, Or.

GEO. II. DURHAM, attorney at law
referee in bankruptcy, Masonic

''Temple, Grants Pass, Ore. Phon
185-J- . ': - .',. ''

JAMES T. CHINNOCK, Lawyer.
First National . Bank building
Orants Pass, Oregon.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BRAND. A

h.oht(4v nin0nelTtrnelyV
1111 In H4 tntl iit4 niMalllAV
(Hiiec, iMled with Dlu PlfbofU J
J'ftk sjtlittp. Iluy r voitp v

Anh frHII UMiVslVv
IHA.hONO llUANt HU.I.SrntaA

known tt HihI. Siliit, AUkyt HjKlik
SClp fir JwuQGISTS tVERrA'MEEI

' . CHANT PARS DAILY COL'IUKR PA3E TKItKS

SOLDIER LETTERS

Vl!ao Content )lr Highway

'all Afar '
Fort de Tavannes, France,

March 10, 11. Ok
Dear Folks:

Your letter of February 9th re
ceived today when the boys returned
from company headquarters. I have;
not received your loter of October
2(Rh and expect it came after I left
for was misplaced
by the moll orderly. -

You have seerl nothing of the em

barkation of th 23d Engineers and
and

from all we know now you sre not in
likely to hear either. The 20th En
gineers have not come to relieve us
and I can't see where we get off un
til they do. It sure Is hard and un-

just to keen ns over "here, after we

have been over so long, just on ac
hiscount of the roads when the French

could do what we are doing and
there Is so much to do 1n the states.

The other four boys are playing the

cards over In the corner of the dug-

out and I have a private .office In

another corner, for which the toys
ssy I have to pay rent.

There la absolutely nothing to
write about, only the weather, and
that Is Impossible. It rains most of
the time, which makes It hard to
get any of the ehinee to do any'
thing. ,

The A.B.F. la divided into mill
tary districts and we are supposed
to drill forty-fiv- e minutes a day, but
there are only five of us and It is
aibout Impossible for that ntim'Ner to
drill.

No news about coming home yet.
Heaps of love.

WALLACE.

I

WOOD Mm WANTED

Notice Is hereby given that on
Tuesday, May 6, 1919, at the hour
of 6 o'clock p. m. at the office of the
clerk. Edward S. Van Dyke, First
National Bank Bulldias. Grants
Pass, Oregon, the board of directors
of School District No. 7 of Josephine
county. Oregon, will receive sealed
bids for the 'kale and delivery to
the said district of 400 tiers of wood

to be cut from the body of sound
green timber free from rot, dote or
punk, diameter to be not lesa than

Inches and not larger than 10
lnehes, (round timber not leas than
seven Inches and not to exceed 20
per cent of the entire delivery) and
al wood to be. cut and delivered In
two foot lengths. Delivery to be
made at the varloua school houses
of the district at the direction of the
board and well piled, ready to be
measured, on the ground prior to
the first day of August, 1919. Bids
may be placed tor the delivery of
all or any part of said wood and
prices may 'be quoted for either fir
or hardwood or both.

EDWARD S. VAN DYKE. ;

Clerk.
April 3. 1919. 46

Cuckoo Brings Good Luck.
There Is sn old superstition preva

lent In many parts of Enslnnd that. If
yon turn the money you have In your
pocket when first you hear the cuckoo
In the spring, you will not xiiTfer from
Inck of cnRh all through the year.

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP,
MANAGEMENT, CIUCl'LA-- .

TION, ETC.

Required by Act of August 24, 1813.
Of the Rogue tRIver Courier, pub--
Of the Grants Paae Daily Courier,
published dally at Grante Pa, Ore--

Publisher, A. E. Voorhies. ',

Editor, Geo. L. Drummond.
'Managing Editor, A. E. Voorhies.
Business Manager, A. E. Voorhies.
Owner, A. E. Voorhies.
Average number of copies of each

Issue of thla publication sold or dis
tributed through the malls or other-
wise, to paid subscribers, during the
six months preceding the date shown
above 284.

Bondholders, mortgagees and other
security holders, holding 1 per centi
or more of total amount of bonds.)
None. :

(Signed) A. E. VOORHIES. .

Subscribed and aworn to before
me thla 8rd day of April, 1919.

Q. P. JESTER,
i

'

' Notary Public,
i '

. CMy commission expires
' April 6, 1921.) ,.

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company '

', .TIME. CARD ;

'
Effective Nov. 19, 1918

Trains will run Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday ,

Leave Grants Pass....". ,.i.l P,
Arrive Waters Creek i.;.. P.
Leave Water Creek ,:.....t P,
Arrive Grants Pass .J.A P,

. For Information regarding frelsht
tnd pnssenger rates call at the oftlct
of the company,. Limdburg .building
or tehj(ikeot-18- wv ' 'stf'j'V i i(y

DAILY HEALTH TALKS

Where Most Sickness Begins'
and End '

BY FRANKLIN DUANE, H. D.

It can be sail broadly that most human
begin in the stomach and end in the

totnacb.. Good duration means cood
health, and poor digestion mean bad
health. The minute your stomach fails to
properly dispose oi we iooa you eat,
trouble begin to crop out in various forms.
Indigestion, and dyspepsia are the com-
monest forms, but thin, impure blood,
headaches, backaches, pimples, blotches, .

dizziness, belching, coated tongue, weak-

ness, poor appetite, sleeplessness, coughs,
eolds and bronchitis arc almost ss common.
Tien is but one wsy to have good health,

tbatls to put and keep your stomach
good order. This is easy to do if you

take JJr. Tierces uoiuen aicuicai vn- -

eovery. it is a womienui tonic ana wooo
punlicr, ana is so snie w uitce, lor it b
made of roots snd herbs. Dr. Pierce, of
Buffalo, N. Y., stands behind this standard
'medicine, and it is good to know that so
distinguished a phyoician is proud to have

name identified with it. When you
take Golden Medical Discovery, you are

the benefit of the experience of aSetting
whose reputation iocs all around

earth. Still more, you get a temper-
ance medicine that contains not a drop of
alcohol or narcotic of any kind. Long ago
Dr. fierce combined certain valuable
vegetable innredicnts without the use of
slcohol so that these remedies always
have been strictly temperance medicines.

If piles are torturing you, get and use
Pierce's Anodyne Pile Ointment. The
ouick relief it (rives is bard to believe until
you try it. It constipated, ut. rierce s
Pleasant Pellets should be taken while
using Anodyne Pile Ointment. Few in-

deed are the eases which these splendid
remedies will not relieve and usually over-
come. They are so good that nearly
every drug store has them for sale.

FIRST-GRAD- E MILK !
The five essential for produc-

tion of first-grad- e milk are:
(1) Healthy cows and men,
(2) clean cows and men, (3)
clean cans and palls, (4) covered
milking palls, (5) cooling milk
to 05 degrees Fahrenheit or
below within an hour efter pro-
duction and holding it as low as
posKlble nntll delivered.

LACK OF ICE AT CREAMERIES

On Concern Turned Back'te Fermera
$2,700 Worth of Food Products

Many Other Loan.

(From th United Biaces Deportment at
Agriculture.)

One large creamery, which buya
about 350,000 gullons of sweet m!lk
and cream per year, retfirned to farm-
ers Inst year nearly 32,700 worth of
these food products on account of luck
of proper care which caused souring.
churning and off flavors.

The records of another plant show
that nearly 90,000 gallons of sonr milk
were received In one year.

Insufficient cooling caused most of
these losses, which are duplicated
many time all over the country during
the heated season.

TREATING COWS FOR GARGET

Afflicted Animals 8hould Be Milked
Regularly Handa of Milker

Should Be Washed.

Cows that are subject to 'garget
should be milked regularly and clean.
In some cases It may be advisable to
milk oftener than twice a day. The
hands of the milker should be washed
after milking cow. that Is affected
with garget before milking another
cow, to prevent carrying the germs.

.m. i n 1. m

fected cow on the ground Is a bad ond
for the germs are spread In this way
to other cows. ;

"-

Envelopes at the Ce trier OBce.

No organ of th human body are sol
tmportaut to health and long life as the
kidueys. When they slow up and com-
mence to lag in their duties, look outl
Danger Is in sight

Find out what the trouble is with-
out delay. Whenever you feel nervous,
weak, dixsy, suffer from sleeplessness,
er hsve pains in the back, wake up at
one. Tour kidneys need help. These are
signs to warn yon that your kidneys
are sot performing their functions

They are only naif doingSroperly. and are allowing impurities
to accumulate and be converted into
nrie add and other poisons, which
are causing you distress and will de-

stroy you unless they era driven from
your system.

DON'T FEED ROUGHAGE ALONE

Leguminous Hays, Such as Alfalfa,
Clever, Soy Bean or Cowpea Hay

Are Favored.

(Prepared br the Unlud SUies Depart--
nnt ol Agriculture.) '

The best kind of dry roughage to be
fed to the dairy cow, In connection with
corn silage or roots, are leguminous
hays, such a alfalfa, red, crimson, or
alsike clover and soy bean or cowpea
bay. While corn silage I an excellent
feed. It Is not balanced one, as It
doe not contain sufficient protein and
mineral matter to meet fully the re-

quirements of the cow. The legumi-
nous hays, in addition to being very
palatable, have a tendency to correct
this deficiency. They are also one of
the best and cheapest sources of pro-

tein. One or more of these hays can
be grown on any farm, and In addition
to their value for feeding purposes,
they Improve the soil In which they
sre grown. Hay from Canada field
peas, sown with oats to prevent the
peas from lodging, also makes an ex
cellent roughage.

Corn stover, coarse hay, etc., also
find a good market through the dairy
cw. This class of ronghage is low
In protein, however, and when It la
used the grain most be richer In pro
tein--

No positive rule can be laid down
as to the quantity of dry roughage
that should be fed, but about 6 to 12
pounds a day for each cow. In addition
t sllnge, will be found to be satisfac-
tory iu most cases. When the dry
roughage is of poor qaailty, such as
coarse, weedy bay or poor grade of
cornstalks, a large portion can often
be given to advantage, allowing the
cow to pick out the best and using the
rejected part Jf bedding. With this
quantity of dry roughage the cow will
take, according to her nice, from 25 to
SO pounds of silage. 'This msy be con-

sidered sb a guide for feeding to apply
when the roughage is grown on the
farm. When everything has to be pur-
chased. It Is often more economical to
limit the quantity of roughage fed end
Increase the grain ration.

While a cow's stomach Is large and
her whole digestive system Is especial-
ly designed to utilize coarse feeds,
there is a limit to the bulk that she can
take. This limit Is below the quantity
of rouchage that It would require to

A Weil-Bre- d Cow.

furnish the nutrients she must have
for maximum production ; that Is, a ra- -

t'on may contain the proper propor-
tions of protein ' and carbohydrates
and still be so bulky that she cannot
handle It She therefore should have
some grain even though the ronghage
In Itself Is a balanced ration.

Each Seek HI Kind,
Thrust an, Emerson Into any Con-coi-

and bis pungent presence will pen
etrate the entire region. Soon all who
come within the radius of hjs life re-

spond to his presence as flowers and
respond with boughs, brilliant

'n,i fragrant to the sunshine. After
a little, each Emerson stands girt sbout
with Hawthornea, WhltOers, Holmeses
and Lowell. Newell Dwlght Hlllla.

Get some GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules at once. They are an old,
tried preparation used . all ever th
world tor centuries. They contain only

soothing oils combined
with strength-givin- g and system-cleansin- g

herbs, well known and used by phy-
sicians in their dally practice. GOLD
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsule are im-
ported direct from the laboratories in
Bolland. They are convenient to take,
and will either give prompt relief er
your money will ne refunded, v Ask for-the-

at any drug store, but be sure
to get the original imported . GOLD
MEDAL brand. Accept no aubstituteaj
In sealed package. Three lies.

THE MOST DANGEROUS !

OF ALL DISEASES

I BUY AND SELL
In order to secure more room, I have moved "my stock of sec-- ':

ond-han- d goods to the brick store room, No. 514 South Sixth. St.

MAXWELL, LATE '17, FOR SALE AT $600 .
'

Automobiles nd Accessories --Buggice Wagons Farm Imple-

ments
' "'Big stock always on hand - :

R. Timmnns n
l;::.-'i,v:y,- i v,:;.:,'V - 'CI

SQUEEGEE TREAD

WhenYour
TiresTash in I
YourCnecks j

Just as certainly as
you buy a tire, you
know that some day
it will "cash in its
checks" and yours!

That day youH
measure its mileage
against the sum you
paid for it Not until
then, probably, will
you know . whether
that brand of tires ..

really gives you your
moneys worth j

Unless those tires
be Diamonds. You
can count on Dia-
monds to roll up
5;000, 6,000 and 8,000
miles persistently
though they COST
LESS than most
other tires.

For example, In
winter driving with '

chains, 341 Diamonda .

.Teres; ed over . 5,000 '

miles on Quaker Cab
Co. taxis in Philadel-
phia. The Texas Co.
with over ' 500 cars,
average between
6,000 and 8,000 mile
with Diamond.

Why not cut your tire
upkeep with a Diamond?

; Grants Pass ;

Hardware Co. -

i'":

...... ;


